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Top Priority
Fremfli voters have given lopsided approval to President De- 

Gaulle’s cease-fire agreement with the Algerian rebels. The Euro- 
, pear. Secret Army Organization, opposing Algerian independence,
^replied to the vote with a wave of terrorist attacks and proclama-i 
jtion.s printed at gunpoint in newspaper plants. Extremists killed
B6 and wounded 67 in Algeria where there was no voting. A  „  J

In Metropolitan France, 90 per cent of the valid ballots were' X  U  X f C  i m i S l v C l l  
cast in favor of the peace agreement. DeGaulle’s proposal to the 
voters was two-pronged: One to ratify the cease-fire and the second 
|o give him sweeping powers to make Algeria an independent 
Moslem rflled nation if the Algerians approve in a similar refer- 
kndum tii|s summer. With this strong vote of confidence, DeGaulle 
nay call for new legislative elections to further test his popularity.
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SEVEN CENTS

For Freeway
WOODBRIDGE—The en

tire five-member Middlesex 
County delegation in the 
State Legislature will seek 
a meeting with Gov. Hughes 
isometime today in an effort

Negotiators fly to Cuba tomorrow in an attempt to reduce the 
F>2 million ransom set by Prime Minister Castro for the release of
lie  1,179 prisoners taken in the ill-fated Cuban invasion a year ago.|<.. ,  ̂ n r io r itv ”  fo r
Jhr prisoners were sentenced to 30 yeai^ in pris^  ea 
layment of ransoms ranging from $2o,000 to $a00.000. There were 

Jio death sentences. The Cuban Families Committee revealed that 
It has already collected $26 million over the past four months. Some 

xiles urged that the money be spent to buy arms.
(The seven American treasure-hunters shipwrecked off Cuba 

lave been released by the Cuban Government and expect to leave 
jfavana sometime today. They said they had been treated well by 
lie Cubans.)

Two American military advisers to South Viet Nam were killed 
Ind two others captured in an ambush by Communist Viet Cong 
luerrillas. The four enlisted men were on a training mission with

sex East-West Freeway. !
The announcement was madej 

yesterday by Assemblyman Nor-j 
man Tanzman before a rally ofj 
county Organization Democrats 
at Kenny Acres.

Tanzman said State Sen. John 
■A. Lynch of Middlesex and As
semblymen J. Edward Crabiel, 
Joseph Doren and Guido Bngiani 
will join him in a discussion of 
the freeway with the governor m 
Trenton. i

lietnaraese troops near a U. S. helicopter base 360 miles north of| meeting
ligon. Theambushbrought the American casualties in South Viet Tanzman said

He indicated itlam since Dec. 1 to 18 killed, two wounded and three missing, 
llost of the deaths have been accidental

The government of Ecuador announced over the weekend that 
f it had also crushed a revolt by followers of Cuban Prime Minister 
' Castro. The revolt began Thursday after Ecuador broke diplomatic 
relations with Cuba.

die wasn’t sure.
I was hoped the time would be 

■* * * made available by Hughes.
The Venezuelan Government reported that its troops killed fivej Tanzman said the delegation 

eftist guerrillas in a clash in the western part of the nation. Dis-jwould seek to resolve the “ im- 
Latches said one of the guerrillas was a Cuban. President Betan-|passe on the route of the fr^way
ourt has repeatedly warned that leftists plan to create “ a branch ,  , I ibndge) which has been with us

|o  ̂Communist Cuba in Venezuela.  ̂  ̂ Ifor some time."
Action on a bill in the New 

York State Legislature to permit j 
construction of a $31.8 million 
highway, linking the northern tip 

• • * of Staten Island with the Outer-
New conferences on the Berlin problem will open in Washington bridge Crossing at Perth Amboy, 

later this week between Secretary of State Rusk and Soviet Am- J^akes the freeway here imiiera- 
bassador Dobrynin. At the same time, Llewelyn Thompson, U. S ., ^New^York bill is before
ambassador to Moscow, returned to the Soviet capital after 12 days for hi.s signa-
of conferences with Rusk and President Kennedy. Thompson willifypp j island highway
discuss Berlin m conferences with Soviet Foreign Minister Gromyko, i would provide a direct link bo- 

Two East German building workers rammed a heavy truck tween the Verrazano-Narrow ̂  
through the Communist wall and escaped into West Berlin today. i See FREEWAY, Page 3 
East German guards opened machine gun fire but neither worker -  —

 ̂ » * • Rebels Kill
Indonesian President Sukaro said yesterday his nation will take ^

West New Guinea by force this year unless negotiations with the ^

Roadblock
Nets 480 Teens
From N.Y.

from spreading. Ir 
ground is theater from which 200 chil
dren were led to safety by firemen and 
ushers.

FLAMES SWEEP FREEHOLD: Clou 
of white smoke rise from scene of fi 
in Freehold's central business distr.^ 
as firemen work to stop the flani^

Fire Levels Sayrcxiiie My.su i v
Whole Block Dolan Hints Break
In Freehold p j j j  (]ase Near

P R P P U n i 11 __ TIa f Q KnsiW ... r  ^

Voters Back 
DeGaulle 
On Algeria

PARIS (îP)— French voters 
h a v e  overwhelmingly ap
proved President Charles de 
Gaulle’s peace pact with the 
Algerian nationalists. T h e  
Secret Army Organization, 
fighting to keep Algeria 
French, replied with more 
terrorist killings and defi
ant proclamations printed 
in newspaper plants occu- 
p̂ied at gunpoint.

Sixty-five per cent of the 26,983.-

Outerbridge 
Survey Stopp 
650 In Cars ♦i.

More than 650 New Jer
sey teen-agers, m a n y  of 
whom spent portions of the 
weekend drinking in New 
York, had their joy rides 
interrupted on the w a y  
home by roadblocks estab
lished on the Perth Amboy 
side of the Outerbridge 
Crossing.

Perth Amboy police reported 
today that 673 teen-agers in 286 
cars were stopped during the wee 
hours of the morning Saturday and

,275 voters in metropolitan France Manuel Artime, once a lieu-!yesterday. Of tho^, 480 adimtted 
endorsed De Gaulle’s Algerian tenant in Fidel Castro’s rev- leaving drmks in Staten Island and

'policy Sunday in response to his olutionary army, has been
plea for 

I dence.
a public show of confi called the commander

other New York communities, 
r The roadblocks w'ere set up by 

;local, state and Port Authority

111'Viet Nam
th.-m

Dutch succeed. Sukarno declared Indonesia wants a peaceful settle- 
men of the territorial dispute. The president approved U. S. pro
posals for resumption of conferences. The Dutch, meanwhile, post
poned until Wednesday a cabinet meeting to discuss Die U. S. 
plan. This proposal re^rtedly calls for a gradual Dutch w ^ ra w a l; ^
from the territory. Indonesians would lake over under the tuerrl k
vision of American diplomat Eii-worth Bunker •: t-. v.ui art American rcflTt a o  i
behalf of the UN. Ve ' numc aus B!*-:,

* * * parently captured '.wo others bun-i"’ V* J-
Supporters of Argentine President Guido will apparently seek day in an ambush near a U.S.’®^'''°“ ® injuries, 

an amendment to the law which provides that Guido must hold a helicopter base miies norm 
presidential election within 90 days. His followers, bolstered by of Saigon.

would ask that Guido be permitted to rule longer to *our

FREEHOLD -  Half a busine 
block in this Monmouth County 
community was a black 
today following a fire thai con
sumed 15 commercial < -'ablish- 
raent.s and eight apcrlmf-nls.

Damage wr.-- estimated at more 
than >500,000.

The blaze orij-inated in a defec
tive neon rign above a pizzeria 
and i .-.ced out of contro for more ® continu

hour. ;5,;)tunL '
T'.vo hundred children atlciidingi

t!,.
c, rc" 
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Only 25 per cent of the unsuccessful Cuban invasion' ® ® cort au
v « „  t .  cast I ,  three

valid iKiliots a e r e ’ c a T in '’ favor whom Castro__has placed jog advantage of New York's law 
of the peace agreement. a half million dollar ransom which permits liquor establish-

lan today 
lain his o: 
of the n ; 
the lase 
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enlisted men were

retain^ bv Dolan to ^  k h I e d '  " "  tag.
,|v fc -  U i T u There was no voting in Algeria
■ly .Meanwhile. Councilman .Joseph European extremist.^ there C u b a n  r r iS O U e r s

1.0 xime E Ziembti. president of t',* Bor- billed at least 26 persons and
h Col ;< il, informed tL  pre»> ^̂ -ounded 67.

had c.iJed a special Commando bands raided plants 
mcc ing for 7-30 p. m, tomorrow, Oran Elcho and Oran Re-

h\. in ZiTriiia s.ud he - asked for the publican in the west Algerian port -jn  ■■
wr the tiik u 1 result of the mayor > (hĵ y early today and forced press- I f%
■I qy*’-'-- -I f 'en if' > on the hill matter and jjien at gunpoint to run off thou- ̂  J - l . l - z v l l l v v '
k ( l r : v - f f C - d . ■ .-iiofK' about the exipies of the papei-

■jy knwi. fLot k:,  ̂ ^ 'bheied ‘ ‘Special Secret Army
: : .in'* Awkc'l fi ti’c nu’cring today. EdiMun.”

.* Ill , if Aj^v.,r > lid The 'f- Tet arniv i*.; -
bv. r̂«! no:"Wt v-fut speciai dealt a psychological setback, MIAMI, Fla. fAP '—Cuban exile and having liquor in their vehicle. 

. Iiv' big que>iiiiu  ̂ that session. ihowever, by the French people’s negotiators will fly to Havana Nine other summonses werelis-
Fire Chief Wally Foster said the remains to,bi'answered is wheth- jn keeping with proper proce-thunderous endorsement of De Tuesday in hopes of inducing sued over the weekend, police 

blaze started in a neon sign above,er the haulers had permi.ssion'dure. Boehm .said that not only Gaulle’s Algerian policy even Prime Minister Fidel Castro to said, three for failing to have 
the Freehold Pizzeria at 19 E. ' ----- ---------  ------- " ----------------‘ ,. . .................

lakcii

Exiles Seek

Huge Ransom

ments to sell to 18-year-olds. The 
i minimum age requirement in 
'New Jersey is 21.

From 11 p.m. Friday to 5 a.m. 
Saturday, 410 teen-agers in 172 
cars were stopped and 230 ad
mitted having drinks in New York. 
From 11 p.m. Saturday to 5 a.m. 
yesterday, the totals were 263 
teen-agers, 114 cars, and 250 
drinkers, respectively.

Three youths were ari’cstod 
, early Saturday morning on charg- 
',c» of being disorderly persons

the haulers had
of Sayrevilleii*,oy](j (our councilmen have to though it means the end of the|rcduce the $62 million set as ran- possession of a motor vehicle reg- 

official to |.fke the material. present for the meeting tojonce far-flung French empire, jsom for their sons and husbands istration, four for delinquent in-
The prolBiutor also has called take place, but also the borough; Incomplete returns^from metro-:captured at the Bay of Pigs. spection and two for bad mufflers.

the military, wouia asK inai CxUiqo dc penmueu u. luik: iuusck "̂ ambushed’ on 'a  Vrainins 'mission Main St., setting fire to the 2-story 
end the crisis. Some leaders in the nation’s congress, however Vietnamese soldierf near thCi^ îiiWing housing the eatery. ■ . ^
are demanding that ousted President Frondizi return ana ne Chau, on the South! The flames spread through the;for extenshe soil tests to be!clerk would have to be notified politan France and Corsica were:
allowed to rule until the end of his legal term. Frondizi was china Sea, U.S. military authori- airspace betw’een the false ceiling|taken and foi studies to be made first. The clerk would then in-|yes- 17,505.473; no- 1,794,553. A 
reported to have suffered a slight heart disorder but was said to ties said. ' iii® roof of the building to set,to determ ^ exactly how much form council of the special ses
be still in good health. He is under military custody on an island. Reports reaching Saigon said adjoining 2-story build- of the Main Street tract in ques-  ̂ See SAYREVILLE. Page
in the River Plate.

! total of 1,102,477 ballots were in- 
I valid.

I the four were with a eroUD of belongi to the Borough of
• * • |35 Vietnamese soldiers at a gov- , Sayreville.

cj nPP pnriipnl it riAn
U. S. Delegate Dean urged the Soviet Union to (miiaw books, ®™iBent outpost wfhm a lai-oo. 

which dwell on the inevitability of war between communist and
when a large;"*'’* lo a The firmjof Edward C. Reilly
attacked. building and then and Assodfe es, Perth Amboy,

capitalistic societies. These would include the writings of Marx, 
Lenin and Stalin. Dean made the proposal at the 17-nation dis
armament conference in Geneva during a heated discussion over 
elimination of war propaganda.

National

also killed to another 2-story, frame and '
masonry building 

More than 200 firemen from 10 
blaze.

Vietnamese was 
four wounded.

The Communists withdrew 15 u j .l
minutes after the raid, apparently! 
expecting a government air strike, 
the reports said. A government

, The first firemen 
i helped ushers lead

7 U.S. Skindivers Hope 
Sen^c To G et^o  heave Cuba Tomorrow

The lobby of the Strand Theater ,
was destroyed. The theater’s T ^ o  r|||

, • J . 1 . . niain auditorium is fireproof. ^  I V X t l l lrelief force arrived too late to T n ,o  n - . f  - - - - - - - ----  _ _ _ _ _ I
engage the guerrillas.

A spokesman for the Cuban A total of 667 cars was stopped 
Families Committee said Castro by police during the 11-hour peri- 
replied favorably Sunday night to od the roadblocks were set up. 
a cable seeking an audience with! Manning the roadblocks were 

jhim. jSgts. Frank Felloric and Joseph
;$26 MILLIO.N Yolkay and Patrolmen Charles

Nelson, Lawrence Caltano, Wil
fred DePyster, Gaza Chizmadia, 
Gus Dynow and Thaddius Sarato- 
wicz of the Perth Amboy police; 
State Troopers Edward Dooling, 
Walter Morenski. Donald Weltner

I The vice treasurer of the com
mittee, Enrique Llaca, said the 

! committee already has raised $26 
i million in cash and pledges in 
four months to aid the prisoners.

HAVANA (AP)-Seven Ameri-!two-man submarine, a pistol and! xhe 1,179 prisoners, captured in " 'V * "
ans shipwrecked off Cuba on a a rifle, ..........................jthe abortive invasion last ApriC®"'^ Authority

at the scene

“ “ Nomination
alley separated the,

, , , . . ,  . 1 to 18 killed, 2 blazing buildings from the County' TRENTON n — After
in Hawaii. Designation of the board Saturday by President Kennedy, wounded and 3 missing. Only one Hall of Records and the County jnne vear

. , . , . , , , r The ambush brought American to safety
A three-man board of inquiry today began its investigation of .casualties in South Viet Nam a  narrow

the West Coast maritime strike now causing serious food shortages since last Dec.

is the first step toward seeking an injunction to halt the strike!of the previous
under the Taft-Hartley Law. The board will report back to the 
President Wednesday and he will then decide whether to ask Atty. 
Gen. Kennedy to seek the injunction to send 5,000 strikers back to 
work during an 80-day cooling-off period. Three unions have struck 
W'est Coast shipping since March 16.

♦ « «
The Senate today began debate on a $13 billion military appro

priations bill. The authorization for aircraft, missiles and ships 
has been given unanimous approval by the Senate Armed Services 
Committee and has been passed in the House. The measure 
includes $491 million for development of the controversial RS70 
reconnaissance bomber—$320 million more than the administration 
asked.

♦ « «
Defense Department planners are now concerned that congres

sional opposition to the proposed cut of eight National Guard and 
reserve divisions may take the form of a constitutional battle. Such 
a fight was shaping up over House orders "directing”  the Pentagon 
to spend $320 million more on development of the RS70 reconnais
sance bomber. That controversy ended with an agreement to drop 
the word "direct”  between the White House and Rep. Vinson of 
Georgia. During the past few days. Congress has set the number 
of reservists and guardsmen on duty and receiving pay. At one 
point, former President Eisenhower called for an end to the con
gressional practice of setting a minimum number of reservists to 
serve.

»  *  *

Administration officials concede they are concerned about the 
very slow improvement in unemployment. The jobless totals de
clined only slightly in March. As of March 15, the number of 
unemployed was 4.3 million—161,000 less than one month before. 
The decrease was smaller than the administration had hoped for.

* Sj! *
Leaders of four major Protestant denominations meet in Wash

ington today to confer on the prospects for a merger. The four 
denominations have a combined membership of 19 million. They 
are the Methodist Church, the largest Protestant denomination in 
the U. S. with 10 million members; the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
the United Church of Christ and the United Presbyterian Church. 
No decisions are expected in the two-day conference but the repre
sentatives will set up procedures for continuing negotiations.

♦ Hi

Gen. David M. Shoup, Marine Corps commandant, has ordered 
an end to the practice of "drumming out”  disgraced Marines from 
the corps. The commander of the Norfolk Marine Barracks revived 
the practice in 1960 and seven Marines have been drummed out in 
the ceremony since. Gen. Shoup ordered an investigation of such 
a  ceremony that took place at Norfolk last week.

dead was 
The

killed Jail, located in a separate build-,j parsek 
by the Viet Cong. The other!ing at the rear of the Records,director hai enough votes today 
American deaths were accidental. jHall. get out g  the judiciary

mittee of ||mi state senate.

,. _ _______  invasion
'treasure hunting expedition hoped. The United States does not have v^gre sentenced to 30 years
'to get a plane for Miami Tuesday.!diplomatic relations with the Gas- prisonment each nendine navment Stanley Atlak: and Cornelius 
ja ft t  being freed by Prime Min-|tro regime, but the Swiss ambas-'of ransoms ranging frfin $25,000 Middlesex County traf-
ister Fidel Castro's government.'sador interceded for the men on; to $500,000.

Gordon S. Patton, 62, of Ocean behalf of the State Department.!---------- -̂--------------------------------------
City, Md., leader of the party, The Swis.s offered to pay th e iy ^  -w-J

nomination of Ned C ongvessivoitiaTi LIyges

Ptl. John Higgins, Richard More

fic coordinator.
■¥. -K

three

Wileiitz Blasts Otlowski 

As Ungrateful, Disloyal
By ROBERT R. JOHNSON Ihis friends.”
Evening News Staff Writer Wilentz, the Democratic Nation- 

W O O D B R I D G  E—Freehold- al Committeeman from New Jer- 
er George J. Otlowski’s congres
sional candidacy was denounced
in fiery terms yesterday by David 
T. Wilentz who told a gathering 
of 300 county organization Demo
crats that “ no other man is more 
representative of his party than 
Ed Patten.”

Placing his own political power: 
and prestige of more than 30 years 
on the line in the April 17 pri
mary battle between the two men, 
Wilentz declared:

“ Ed Patten is loyal, which his 
opponent isn’t. When Otlowski’s 
loyalty collided with his ambition, 
out when loyalty. Otlowski is 
neither grateful to his party nor

The conuiUtiee was to hold a

motor vehicle Cubans, who arrest-declined any money and indicated
ed them when they made it to everything was being taken care 

I shore on the north coast of Cuba. ; of by the Cuban government.
The Americans are staying at With Patton and Nistad on the 
luxury hotel with the Castro! expedition were Fred Dickson Jr., i

Uniform Drinking Age
showdown itfce
nation befoil oday’s senate ses 
sion. If theLommittee approves

N.j.;| SOUTH AMBOY — Republican!and other states bordering on Newptirm nn the nnmi government apparently footing the formerly of Ocean City. ^
Cling on me (,in_eye[, g dub outlng Mike Freeman, 37, of Washington,!Congresswoman Mrs. Florence P.|York a “ disgraceful situation”  and

Saturday night. jD.C.; John Sterry. 28, of Brewster!Dwyer, representing New Jersey’s
the nominal^n. it will be subject; .Cuban authorities were suspi-iNJ.; John E. Johnson, 21, and sixth Congressional District, re-" "  ’
to a vote the full senate in '‘;l‘’ “ ®  ̂ 'yushington, drinking in New York
closed sessior week online coast of ■ •______ ______________________ b̂y teenagers from New Jerseydivers last week on the coast of D.C. 

(jjJOriente Province. They cleared 
th

The Americans said their 46-foot

Parsekian; h.is been acting , . . .
rector for f t  ee years, awaiting after an investigation 
PAnfirmatinn hi/ ihp /*nmmittpp ! The Americans said their  ̂

sey and leader of the county or-  ̂ charlM W Sandman J r  y^^ht. the Pisces, broke up and 
stand that his candidacy is not a.p W. bandman Jr., 7
ganization, ridiculed Otlowski’s; , . P® ,
challenge to the Wilentz’ l e a d e r - ^  
ship.
"FLUNKED TEST”

"He’s already flunked the test,”  
Wilentz said of the freeholder.

Wilentz was the principal speak
er at a brunch sponsored by the 
Edward J. Patten Club of Wood- 
bridge Township in Kenny Acres. 
His address of more than an hour 
was punctuated by applause over 
a half-dozen times.

Patten is “ a symboy”  of the 
county organization, Wilentz said. 

See WILENTZ, Page 2
i i i i m i ! i i ! i i i i i i i i

i nomination.
Four of 

! members of

Inside The News
Earl Schenck Miers, Edison author, works to help 

crippled children, plans to write student history of 
Middlesex.

Tropiano Jewelers repeat as Gold Medal Basketball 
Tournament champions. . , . Masters Tournament play
off today.

Standing committee appointed for observance of 
Library Week in Edison Township.
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committee in a storm off Baracoa near' 
the I Cuba's easternmost tip last Thurs-; 

I  day while they were on the way, 
e five Republican^® Jamaica in search of sunken 

jlhe eight-man com-j^Puuish treasure, 
mittee repoX dly are prepared; "We came ashore at a very re- 
to vote for Warsekian, who is a mote place,”  said Bernie Nistad 
Democrat a *  the nominee of a of Brooklyn, N.Y.
Democratic »)vernor. With four! Cuban suspicions apparently 
Republican ^les, only one Demo-1 were aroused by the equipment 
cratic v o te X  needed for con- they carried—dynamite to blast' 
firmation. J  j coral rock off sunken ships, a

Otlogski Says Patten 
Unaware Of U.S. Problems:

NEW BRUNSWICK—Freeholder!sent us in these somber times?” 
George J. Otlowski told a meeting! Michael Shutello, former mem- 
of the Citizeife for Otlowski here! her of the Carteret Board of Edu- 
that speech!^ by Edward J.|cation, said the present campaign' 
Patten “ indidate that Patten has by the county Democratic Or- 
no conception of the problems 
confronting th< nation.”

Otlowski sa}d ‘this is no time 
for comedy or confusion—this is 
a time for wcik.”

The freeholder said he expected 
“ 50,000 peoplil who will not be 
cowed—who i 'e  not afraid”  to 
vote on Apri 17 to pick the 
Democratic o|ingressional nomi
nee. 'J

He said the feople will vote "as 
Democrats a ^  as Americans— 
not as scared/fabbits.”

Otlowski “ can we send;
a comedian tyCongress to repre-j

ganization is “ the worst cam 
paign of persecution this county 
has ever seen—the only issue is 
a machine against the people.”  
HITS ‘DICTATORSHIP’

Shutello said “ there is no longer 
leadership but a dictatorship.” 

Another speaker, Leslie D. Byrd 
Jr., business agent of Local 65, 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners, said “ now is the time to 
clean the dirt out of the Demo
cratic Party and give it back to 
the people where it belongs,” 

Meanwhile in Edison, Gordon 
See OTLOWSKI, Page 3

Evening News Photo
URGES ACTION: Rep. Florence P. Dwyer discusses 
her efforts to solve the New York-New Jersey drink
ing age problem with Bernard Rodgers, GOP candi
date for congress from the new Middlesex County 
district, at Saturday’s Republican dinner in South 
Amboy.

this “ evil.”
She said she has called a meet

ing next month of all the con
gressmen from the five states 
w hich border New York fort the 
purpose of discussing this pfob- 
lem. She also stated that she has 
suggested “ the possibility c a 
constitutional amendment to es ab- 
lish a uniform drinking age' for 
all the states which would reqi ire 
New York to go along.”  ; :

The congresswoman spoke < a 
testimonial dinner Saturday at 
Burdak’s Hall honoring Repi >11- 

I can Councilmen P. Joseph R sh 
'and Eugene S. Szeszko who re 
elected to the city governing h dy 
last fall. About 200 persons ; so ' 
heard her attack the tax revi on * 

jbill sponsored by President 1 in-' 
inedy’s administration and pa: ed 
jby the House by a narrow i  ar-
Igin-

“ The only state of the 50 Ur led 
States which permits teenagei to 
drink hard liquor is New Yo k,”  
Rep. Dwyer stated. “ As a re|ult, 
youngsters from New Jersey, 
necticut and the other
which surround New York 
to New York to do the drin 
that is prohibited in their 
states.”

Rep. Dwyer said that time 
time the young drinkers an 
volved in serious automobile 
cidents on their way home : om 
New York. “ Since last Septen er, 
for example, nine New Je sey
teenagers have been killed it ac
cidents resulting from drinkii

Similarly, she declared 
three of the first six
fatalities in Connecticut m 
“ involved teenagers who had 
drinking in New York.

“ Even more tragic,”  she 
See DRINKING LAW, Pag
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O b i t u a r i e s
Wilentz

:Mrs. Lilly Sheehan
I BEACH -  Mrs. Ully
;Sbeei.a|, 64. of 804 Cambridge 
:Ave l»re, died Friday at Mon

fist on the rostruq^for emphasis. 
“ And he (OUHlB‘<i)

Maliszewski Funeral Home, 218 ”  effrontery to say ly.i surrounded
Whitehead Ave., South River. Continued from Page 1 t
with Divine Uturgy at 9 a. for a united effort

brothers, Thomas Flores Jr., of gg Church.j‘®,,“ . ° “ °''t^ ;.^  . '?{,is co u n try fo lk  bThi'soiiie
Shreveport. La.: C. J. Flores of “  „  T u  , ' The question before the organi- ‘ ‘" “j m ^ m e
Shreveport: Ward P. Flores of E lif®  Rev. Joseph Kreshik, pastor,'nation is whether it wiU “ permit”
Centro. Calif.; two sisters. M rs.j"^  ............................... |otlowski ;‘to get away with being wllenU
Ida Cato of Freison, La., and' Interment will be in the church ungrateful to his friends

,;inouth f Medical 
IBrani'li

Center, Long.
Mrs. Jesse Harper of Arizona, .cemetery. Prayer services will

Funeral arrangements are under 
the direction of the Day Funeral 

Born in Louisiana, Mrs. Shee-.pome, 361 Maple Place, Keyport. 
•han lived in Union Beach for the’ 
ipast two years. She was a com- ]\Irg. A ffl ie S  L o u t l  
■Tnunirant of Holy Family Roman , j ,
fCattinlK Church . Mrs. Agnes Seaton Loud, form-

be held tonight and tomorrow at
7 p. m. in the funeral home.

Marie Mathiasen
EDISON — Mrs. Marie Mathia

sen of 6 Vale St. died yesterday 
at her home. She was a member

WidcTW of the late Dennis Presbyterian Church of. m cK. ic hv tuchen. died this morning at the

party,”  Wilentz said.
seven different p«t,.s,” 
said.

Patten, the former Secretary of 
State in Gov. Meyner’s cabinet, 
spoke for a little more than a 
minute during the speakers’ ses
sion that followed the brunch. He 
reaffirmed his desire to serve in 
the House of Representatives.

J.y wrong in 
sty organiza- 
5)|wrt Patten,

Otlowski is “ moi 
overriding the cc 
tion's decision to I 
Wilentz said, addingit' .it Otlowski 
“ has been on thejjubiic payroll 
all of his adult lifi 
all came from th

J]:very favor, 
organization

on a platter. Therywas never a

Alfonso Jr. of New Brunswick, a 
student at Rutgers University 
and president of the Young Dem
ocratic Club there, was elected 
chairman of the “ Middlesex Coun
ty Students for Patten,”  which 
claims 100 student memters from 
Rutgers, Douglass College and 
area high schools.

Other officers are: Jeffrey Do- 
ranz of Rutgers, executive co
ordinator; Joan Rosenberg, of 
Douglass, secretary, and five 
members of the executive board; 
Marion Vexler of Douglass; Ray
mond Mahony, Rutgers; David 
Sheehan, St. Joseph’s High School, 
Metuchen; John McGinis, St. Pet-

Circus Lions Break Loose In Nebraska
OMAHA. Neb. (AP)—“ Close the 

door,”  shouted the bartender, 
“ there’s a lion out there.”

And there she was on the hood 
of Sgt. Bernard Mollner's cruiser.

trict Saturday night. She had. and barking dogs ma 
cuffed but not seriously injured'mwe unruly, 
a pedestrian. j “Please, quiet,”  he

Mollner had trapped her in the' .After almost an 1,' 
entryway to the bar by driving finally was coaxed inS 

roaring and licking raindrops offihis cruiser onto the sidewalk to pad^^agon which ha 
the windshield. I block the exit. Mollner’s cruiser. Go,
LARGEST OF TWO ' P®lire with riot guns trained on the point of collapse.

the big cat formed a semi-; Meanwhile, a man i

tha Hon

leaded. 
Carmc-i 
a police 
replaced 

was on

She was Carmen, the largest of 
the pair of circus lions which had 
escaped from a truck at the edge 
of the main Omaha business dis-

It w ^  Wilentz however, v,ho contest. .And nowll 
took the spotlight followmg his

,. er’s High School, New Brunswick,:
" "  and lytic MoMoc nt

Weather
Shee .m, she is survived by three Metuchen. took the spotlight following his L c  nlain ancukhVtermoTand Woodbridge -ip;,
-  - -  ----------- Z _ _ -F o o th il l  Acres Nursing Home  ̂ Resident in this area 35 y e a rs . introducUon by State A s s e m b l y - F O r C C a S tDEATH NOTICES iNeshanic. She was the widow of

circle around the entrance. They lessly informed police 
brought in dogs to hold back a mistaken but I think 
crowd of 500 or more curious, jlion in the stairway 

“ If that cat had taken off into Ace Bar.” 
the crowd it’s hard to say what I It tutned out to be'.toiane.'j 
would have happened.” said Sgt. |Carmen’s missing com;-Smon. 
Eugene Scarpino. “ Some of those cage was brought fromithe tri 
people must have been simple and Gossing coaxed lier i’l- 
idiots. They just wouldn't move.” ;hour and 45 nanutes

iTHu =>rH p Iy„.d At limp nf his M'"®- the mfn Norman Taiuman of Wood-pess.’ for his owu
v.AN'i-Rohcrt w . 23B Garfield Heath he was a retired supcr-'^"‘‘ ®̂  States from her native br^ge. . tion.”nwnts. Metudien. entered into oeatti ne "  a re 60 supc , W ilentz Said the Democratic wilentz said all
Her 1| rest April 8. 1%2. Beloved ultendent of the National Lead __ r- J _u. r>artv ic ponfrento/f " “ vmz saio aujimhand of Gertrude cyr; dernied „  niant hprp Surviving are five daughters, psrty IS confronted by problems congressional t ai

-  T of Edward Evans. Reposing GO. plant nere. Edison, Mrs -------------- * -

yonal ambi-l
r

At the City Auditorium a block first lion alarm.
The Perth Amboy Citizens for BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS away the wrestling matches had| Gossing speculated tw

Jit flfnn It Son Funeral Homo. 23 Ave., Fords, for funeral on Wad eeday 10;30 A.M. Rev. Roger 8Wf ''r officiating. Interment Clover- Ifliaf Memorial Park. Fri'*nds mav call: 2J0n 0 5:00 and 7:00 to 10:00 P.M.
LO^ Agnes Seaton, formerly of Me- and P̂ rth Amboy, April 9, ISfT at Foot Hills .Acres Nursinc Home. Nej »lUc. N. J. Widow of Edward P.:

Mildred Melleky of Linden, Mrs. 
Grace Fallon of Orlando, Fla., 
Mrs. Pearl Haug of Edison and 
Mrs. Ruth Yelencsics of Metuch
en; four sons. Lester of Metuch
en. Edgar and Richard, both of

at every level of government and 
he decried the current primary 
contest “ made necessary by the 
consuming ambition of one tnan 
whose record doesn't approach 
Patten’s.”
CITES PATTEN’S RECORD

fered to withdraw 
the one candidati 
lion’s screening ci 
decided on, “ all 
Otlowski. . . . Tl 
committee, the hell 
ganization and its

Amboy and county clerk, was de-| Durine the

Mrs. Loud was a communicant 
of St. Peter’s Episcopal Church.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Agnes Eggiman, and a son.
William of Westfield.

rfpf uuc J wKiow Of pyiwara i -■ i Funeral services are being a r-_____ _______  _______
jpp»'"r of Mrs. Agnes EgfOman and ranged by the Koycn Funeral Edison, and Larry Mathiasen of
Z  .Tby KoyerrlTra, Servm̂  ̂ .Portland. Ore.; 24 grandchildren . , .........,  ............

M^WASEN-Marie, 6 Vale SI.. Edison. _  I. ^ seveo great-grandchlldren. scribed by Wilentz as “ the son of ja jj patten hasnT
'P" *• tL.'’”';:!.,®*'?:!? George Aohovetz Sr. | Funeral services wiU take place a. common laborer”  who fought u„kind word. , .

SOLTH RIVER—George Zoho-at 11 a m. Wednesday in the ''ay  to prominence and posi-ijoing just the o 
vetz Sr. of 10 Whitehead Ave. Koyen Funeral Home, 319 Amboy|U<»« d  responsibility in govern-; Rg charged 01 
died yesterday morning at his'Ave., Metuchen. with the Rev. D r . ' „  Jlcr”  politics agi
home. He was a retired E. I. A. H. Behrenberg, pastor of First| "uentz recalled Patten was “ silly”  stacks 
DuPont Fabrics and Finishes Di-. Presbyterian Church, Metuchen, | the president of his graduation - - —
vision operator with 31 years of officiating. Burial will be in Al- class at Newark Normal School, 
employment with the company. Ip*ne Cemetery.

tential organization will meet to-l New Jersey—Fair this morning, just ended and nearly 5,000 fans men tr>ing to stealisomAing had
es had of- " ‘^ht at 8 in the William becoming cloudy this afternoon had started for the exits when!accidentally released t ic  of hi.j

Dunlap Homes Community Center.; with showers this evening and word spread that the lions were 10 lions. ' I . i
P^ten will speak. part of tonight. Fair Tuesday. High free.

|a:es
support of 

organiza- 
:nittee had 

is except 
II with the 
iih the or- 
'fare.

The Lewis Compton Club and today from the 50s in the north- 
its auxiliary of Perth Amboy will,west to the 60s elsewhere. Low 
sponsor a pre-election rally April'tonight from the 30s in the north- 
16 at 8 p. m. in the Tennis Club, west to the low 40s in the south- 
First Ward committeemen and east. High Tuesday in the 60s.

“ We had to lock them in the 
lobby until the animals were 
caught,”  said manager Charles: 
Mancuso. “ It was a real panic.” ' 

Guy Gossing, Carmen’s Belgian-

Let utarrangemwedding

itmiNG M.^RU hel̂  yoa wlb tov iirnU to ma% it aji floral 1 perfect ]

RADER’S
Patten, a former mayor of Perth'That was Otlowski,’It.lientz s a i d ] " ' H  participate.' Cape May to Block Island _  boc" trainer,^rived with a net
mKmr onH rtlAvlr . .. *JB __ _ n  <_ i. .. r._ _i_ ^ a. . i___al: .  j)nn Si rh m r  inP cnniitinrr pr/bti.*Hc

!-«r of Mrs. Edna Trent. Mrs. MBr-pd Melleky, Mrs. Grace Fallon.pearl Haug, Mrs. Ruth Yelencsics, Lett-r» Ugar, RichaiM and Larry. Rep ifog at the Koyen Funeral Home319 't|pbo,v Ave., Metuchen, from where ftme'a services will be held Wednesdayll:0i «A.M., Dr. A. H. Behrenberg offi- ciatii. Interment Alpine Cemetery, Perti- Amboy. Friends mav call: 2:00 to 5 DO and 7:00 to 10:00 P.M

n. Wilentz^‘*y Commis.sioner Oliver 
. tl red “ an Novacs will be toastmaster, 

'ki’s been'

R. Westerly winds 5 to 10 knots this and a chair. The shouting crowds 
morning, becoming southerly 15 
to 25 knots with higher gusts this

ONTER
VA 6-4796 

369 STATE ST. PERTH AMKOT

Mrs iAusebia Lopez. Carolot, Victor ::aml nTenacio. Reposinf at Flynn (Fu • .iBan Funeral Home, 424 East

“ And he didn’t need Dave Wil
entz’ help to do it cither."

He charged Patten was being
A communicant of SS. Peter; METUCHEN-Robert W. E v a n s ' “ koffee

»IVE«k—Florence, 185 Fayette St.. Perth
tri!'Mr. ^hovetz was a member of „  , —

GeniSkve Rivera; devotee!'̂  s?ster '̂ of the 25-Year Club at the plant. R o b c i i  \t . E v.’a lls

and Paul Russian O r t h o d o x  of 23-B Garfield Park died yes-' , j  Jhey can t be unfair to request tha
uiw'iChurch, Mr. Zohovetz was a terdav in Perth Ambov General to pass absence be renewedAmboy, for foncrsl on nesc.â  time to be announced Uter.Frierfc7:00 to 10.  ̂ .

T.ANic«-Paiu. 6 Harriwi Ave, EdiMo.' ciety and sang in the church town, Ohio, he resided in Edison . „k ., __ • ,  ..
T '  choir for 50 vears. Bom in Rus- eight years. ! . received dedi-Bel'̂ -od hosbard of Anna Kazara; do-i , -j j  • . « • . . . POV’#rnrTl̂ nt iinrf̂ r PatfMivoted i,tiier of p»«i. MWiiei_ »nd sia, he resided m South River Survivmg are his wife. Mrs.'i^i™,,

James J. Flynn Jr. 
boy, and failure to 
the entire Board o; 
holders “ for giving 
ski) the tools to d o l  e job.

“ But Otlowski hag found it 
hi.s leave of

terdav in Perth Amboy General “  renewed r another
* member of its Brotherhood So-Hospital A naUve of Younas-" . off because he six months as an A  inistrative• * J -----  -- 4L- -1— t- • __ smues once m a while.

G<>orga: devoted brother of Mrs. Sosao cur vAarc KlaoiL Michael, John and Michael.Funeral Tuesday 9:30 A M. from hjsj late rasidance followed by servl^ at 10;00» Fords Presbyterian Itev Peter Sharick officiating, inent Cloverleaf Memorial Park, Prayer̂

PETRBCK'S
FLOWERS
766 COLGATE AVL 

PESTH AMBOT
Andrew Petrtek. Frwpb

a u  HI 2-3559

no trouble when he ran . . . When 
a nomination is tantamount to 
election” in Middlesex County. 
AN.SWER TO OTLOWSKI 

The Wilentz speech was for the 
most part an answer to Otlowski's

FORDS—The Seventh and Eighth afternoon. Shifting to northwest 
with “ gut- District Democratic Club an-1 tonight. Diminishing to 10 to 15 
t Patten, •'“unced its endorsement of Ed-knots towards morning and run- 

..Tst M a y o r J -  Patten for Congress in ning west to southwest 10 to 15 
Perth Am-'ll** April 17 primary. knots Tuesday. Fair this morning,

\e credit to'~ becoming cloudy this afternoon,
lunty Free-! p F  
,m (Otlow.; J

’ Meetings

Cnlowskl’sl

assistant”  in tha ! : h Amboy 
city government, OU > =ki did this 
last Dec. 21, Wilcng aid, in a 
letter to Flynn.

Wilentz also reji 
claim that the Demi 
zation was .spending 
to defeat him thai 
against a Republicai 
is he’s spending twii 
Wilentz retorted.

Wilentz said “ not 
Patten's campaign

Showers tonight. Fair Tuesday. 
Visibility 5 miles or more except 
lower in heavier showers. Small 
craft warnings may be displayed 
later today.

Surviving are his wife, Alice er. Edward of Arlington. Va. |“™ his family for helpmg to
’ '(^rchljMay; two daughters. Mrs. Kay Funeral services wiU take p l a c e ; D e m o c r a t i c  party

Varga and Mrs. Sophie Barnes at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday 
this evening 7:30. Air»nge-'of South River; two sons, John G.lThe Flynn and Son Funeral Home 

_men.._by Fij^Ajon Funeral Homes.■ oceanside. Calif., and George,23 Ford Ave., Fords, with the
Jr. of East Brunswick; a step-iRev. Roger Sidener. pastor of 
daughter, Mrs. Ann Applegate of'First Presbyterian Church of Ise- 

jJamesburg; two stepsons. Peter lin, officiating. Interment will be
Kasper of New Brunswick and in Cloverleaf Memorial Park......................  , ..

'Michael of South Amboy; also 18 Woodbridge. statemeiU of March 27 at Bel Air,mg from the orga
grandchildren. i Manor, Perth Amboy, where the will come from the

I Funeral services will be held Paul Yanick |freel»Wer calM  on the people' Meyner sent a cf
at 8-3n a m WeHnasHav at the *“ e the leadership “ away from Otlowski attack h
at 8.30 ^  m._Wednes<ia) _ at the  ̂ EDISON-Paul Yanick of 6 Har-the leaders ” of the Dem ^atic “ ' ' e ’ll spend as

|risoa Ave. died Saturday in Penh oreanization. does. Maybe moi
j  Amboy General Hospital. A na- On that occasion. Otlow ski '»arned. And he , 
,tive of Czechoslovakia, be resided said Wilentz “ is in the twilight s'"**®' “There’s only 
,in Edison 41 years. of hij f,g j , , ,  jojt aire we got. Thai’s
: Mr. A'anick was a retired em- „i,h  the people. He is surrounded Woodbridge.” 
ploye of the Nixon Nitration Co. by g band of wilful men ’ ’ Mayor Walter Zir
He was mem^r of Prwbyterian vvjlentz said “ whether I am *'“ ^8 at the spe 

.Church of For^ and the Slovak thg twiUght is a matter for God «

.Prwbyterian l^ion. ,o determine, not for Mr. Otlow-. poked fun at
H u s^ d  0 Mrs. Anna Kazara .. „ e  joked about the remark 'bramtnist. from

p T  m h “ id be had recently been^ u l. Michaelj«^ Ckorge of Wi- ^  f, ,  ^  p«iUon on the pri
son: five grandchildren; a sister. , ’  Every attack wea
Mrc Qjtcan r»f ^  ■

Today ^
Vrterans committee for Perth ’ (  J i e i l l i c a l  S o c i c t V  

Amboy Memorial Day obso^- •'
ance, t. Perth Amboy Post 4 5 o  ■ I * . #  1
American Legion Home, 530, o O C H l v G r  1 ,1 S IG (1  
Smith St. I

Deacons’ of Bayview Presby- Dr. Martin Vogel, assistant pro-1 \ 
i c organi-1 terian Church. 7 30, at church, Ifessor of chemistry at Rutgers;? 
ore moneyj cliffwood Beach. University, will addre.ss the Rari-i|B
. bad' Woodbridge Towmship Jaycee- itan Valley Subsection of the 

rhe truth gttes as host group for area 'American Chemical Society at 8 '
ai much, meeting at Cross Keys Hotel, ipm- Wednesday in the lecture! ^  

Rahway: prize for prettiest East- 'hall, of the Institute of Microbi- lA  
<* cent of er bonnet. ology at that institution. I
■y b  com-, School PTO of ' His subject will be “ Nuclear
’.ion. lt| Raritan Township, at the school. Magnetic Resonance.”  He will 

cso  let' of lower grades to be discuss the principles of high-
considered: Mrs William Evans, jresolution nuclear magnetic i 
program chairman |resonance and its applicationS| *

‘ Women’s Democ.retic Oub of to such problems as determina- ' 
g Dunlap Homes. 8. Dunlap Com- jtion of structure of organic com- , 

million- Hall; tea and rally hon- pounds, kinetics, conformational f
^ y e f i  oring'Mrs. Frances Frankel, 'anal>’Sb and tracer studies. t

candidate for committeewoman; j A documentary film, “ The In- I _  
\ho was fosklent* of Sixth Ward, 13th quisitive Giant,”  will be shown >5?

table, Di-strict, invited. at 7:30 p.m. The public may at
of water. k̂xilh Amboy Hoffman High

n as 
Wilentz

Recounting his own public rec- RepuhMrs. Susan Klacik of Cleveland.
Ohio: three brothers. Michael of " t a  said of Otlowski'
Ontario. Canada; John and M i - W i l e n t z  maintained

lean Relief for Pwnd. Wilentzchad, both of Mt Carmel. Pa.
Flynn and Son Funeral Home

has arranged ^rvices for 9:30 
.ip. tomorrow at Mr. Yanick's H* 

late residence, and at 10 a.ni. in * , ,
with the Rev. Peter Sharick, pas- tndependent

temptdL to ak 
prdlqEsVf w 
DemoCTM, R< 
Went.”  He rer

aid those typewriter. How
, dif M i^esex ever gi 

he nskel
Repubn- ^̂ e temerity to »0n 

reminded Democrat’ .-  Wiftntt

Otbwski School Class of 1937, 8. at school 
cret no h> p l^  reunion, 
tiowtki s Court Victona ,\o 533. Catbo- 
, ballot He Daughters of America. 8. at 
jt party Knights of Columbus Home, 
V." w’il Sayreville.

Sewaren Democratic and Civic 
«ski “ i.s Qub. 8. Sevaren School.
■W his Installalioo of officers, St.
Cfluat;. Michad's Creek Catholic Holy 

ing witlj-, Name Society, 8.30, SL M.chael’s

Political Advcrtlscmetii Political AdtrerUsemenl

Election Notice
Lw he k.'dtl School H.il 
9 a "Reg ! Pulaski til

1

the Fords Presbyterian Church he had worked for,gee^nfully.
tor, officiating. Burial wiU take « Sunday closmg law with- ----------
place in Cloverleaf Memorial , . EDISON MEETI.NG
Park. Woodbridge. *  ̂ happen to be in a position! EDISON—More than al.OOO per-

-  to serve and I hate to think I had sons attended a t iOcssional Q
r i r i i t y  P r r t L l z v . s ,  'to comment on that statement.!Rail Saturday night ilhonor of
u r u g  r r O D l e i l l  .̂ nd he (Otlowski) says I’m not Edward J. Patten {^/Linwood

in touch with the people. I could Grove. He leteived 
D o m e  R o l e  C i t e d  '(^modest,”  WU- ovation while a b. C  played^

...J  “ Happy Days Are He lAgain”

itizens’ Club, Inc., 8. 
said, dubrooms, 310 Elm St.

Carey Council No. 1280, 
Knights of Columbus, 8, K. of C. 
Home, Carteret.

o £  P e r t l i  A u m b o ; ^ , N .  J .

Newark Magbtrafe Nicholas
entz said.
•IT WAS A BEAUT’ The ball was sp ^ re d

Jnje tu fjif itg  ^Tfina
PuhliAad tatty ntaft SuaiUjr it 174 ZHIimn SI., PmUi Aai6ar, K. J. by StandinSJiai Ptrth Amhu Erwnif *lra< Cm - 9»7 TrlcpkoM anicmt

The following named persons have been placed in nomination by Petitions 
filed with the City Clerk of Perth Amboy, N. J., for Commissioners and 
their names will appear on the ballots at the General Municipal Election to 
be held on Tuesday, May 8, 1962 as follows:

Castellano told 'a father anH «>n ''^^entz said the late Mayor municipal Democrati chairmen ‘
communion breaW^t o fM o s t  Tnre ' aid^h?t^!^l!!ne

Perth Am- w ^ s ' r " * c ^ d S . ' n T
boy, yesterday that greater super-,..g ..^^en I made a'briefly expressing h
Vision in the home could cut down Otlowski, it was a ation for the testimom
on the use of narcotics by juven- i>eaut!’ ' —

, .J , After reading off a list of Mid-i NEW BRUNSWICK The magistrate said .. »

John C Kaneya RBstnea*Kenneth Vt Mkh*L Cxccativc E^Ur. by JrtOo W. Bark, AA'vrtMuic Diractor;J , — —  — -Chairmen  ̂ OmUattoa Muater
Peat Offlca at PartJi Amboy. - ^  Mcoad daat mail. Sobaenp-roll to turn pnra by matl. iacluding poatafe 1 

ennir* 92 90 : 9S.79 for thro* monUu.for montha: yaar 921.00.
appreci Mtmbar af Tba AttorUlti Press

TIm> Nssociatad Prasi Is antitied tx-; cluaivtly to tha its# for rapubtication of I

MUNICIPAL ELECTION -  MAY 8,1962 
CITY COMMISSIONERS -  PERTH AMBOY, N. J .

Louis J ^  ***^_P^^ ** na«s-|
VOTE FOR FIVE

papar as wall as all AP aa«s dupatchas ]
dlesex County residents now serv-L

some 16,000 crimes pi Newark jg- countv and state eovem- __

MONTGOMERY WARD
Castellano Mid good re igwus surrounded by men of talent. . . ”  ‘  ‘ 

training in the home helps to 
avoid drug problems.

JVnnt Ails 
Get Results

The county Democratic organi
zation has given “ good, clean, 
wholesome government. , . . This 
is an organization worth fighting 
for,”  Wilentz said, slamming his

MENLO
Rout* 1 t

C

FARK SHOPPING CENTER 
^arsonag* Rd. Phono 549*6300 

Every Night 'til 9:30

City Clerk

Handiest tool for expo!
home improvements: a

A Householder’s Loan can help make any 
number of improvements possible; add a 
room, finish an attic, build a garage. Or, buy 
rugs and furniture and draperies. Even plant 
new shrubbery and trees. Like 2 million other 
families a year, you’ll feel confident of the 

skillful, understanding 
help you get from HFC, 
Drop in or phone for 
depen dab le  money 
service. You'll appreci
ate borrowing with a 
purpose at Household 
Finance.

Cash MONTHir rAYMENT M.ANS
Yw G«« 24 IB 12 6 •

Y Paymh parmlj parmts poymh
$100 S 6.97 $ 9.75 $18.15
200 13.93 19.50 3631
300 516.77 20.90 29.25 54.46
400 21.94 27.47 38.59 72.14
500 26.77 33.69 47.62 89.53

Houukoltfs tkar^ it 2M% fm month on fto/- 
tntets of $300Of Its ond Hof l%p€f month on ̂  
that part ofths bolonct intxetss of $300to $SOO,

OUSEHOLD FINANCE
~G >yuy% atam 4,

PERTH AM BO Y— 148 Smith Street 
Above Woolworths— PHONE: Hlllerest 2-3440 

OfMii Fridoy evemajs Mtil 8—Gose6 Sarirdoys
SAYREV1LLE— Sayre Woods Shopping Or., Store 30 
U. S. 9 eo. Emston Rd.— PHONE: PAHrwoy 1-3700 

OpM Friday rraatags uatil 8—Qosad Soterdoys
Middletown Shopping Center 

1107 Highway 35— PHONE: OSborne 1-1400
Open Biursdoy S  Friday evenings untB 7 — Closed Seturdays

Menlo Park Shopping Center 
U. S. #1 at Parsonage Rd.— Bldg. 12 

Next to Safeway— PHONE: Liberty 9-9300
ItcvrtM No‘«. 691. 894, 974,936

d your hom e  

witn odd-o-room  

I for

NO KfONEY DOWN

A 1 A. 2 A. 3 A.

Peter

GADEK
Michael J.

ONUSKA
William

FLOWERS

Time for a Change

B
C NVENIENT TERMS

I B .  2 B. 3 B.

James J. Richard M. Oliver R.

FLYNN, JR. BUDNICKI KOVACS

Continue Good Government

4 B.

Ernest M.

MUSKA

5 B.

Donald F.

OLSEN

Per Month

8'x|2' Room on 4-Yr. Plan

Take advant^e of Wards special add-a-room 
credit terms ' Right now you can have the extra 
space you ngfcd . . . with no money downl Take 
up to 7 yeai^to pay, depending on the size of 
the r(»m.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

OR- YOUR MONEY BACK 

WARI)S POLICY SINCE 1872!

W/JCH ALCOA PREMIERE 

Tuesday April 10 - 10 P. M. Channel 7

r

c 1 c.
Frank F.

Guarnieri, Jr.

Change Now, Not After Election

D
Bi-partisan Government

Done pursuant to Revised Statutes Title 40 , and Amendments and Supple* 
ments thereto, as well as according to an Act to Regulate Elections, Revised 
Statutes, Title 19, and Amendments and Supplements thereto.

DATED; City Clerk’s Office —  April 6 , 1962.

HAROLD E. AUGUSTINE 
City Clerk


